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TRHIUNK IILOCK.

HIIp Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

fublltheri and 1'roprletor.

Pre.ldrM - C. Kknnkuy
K E. Kiciiakm

Secretary! reamrer ' W. Hawohiii
Auditor A- - SotTON

Directors Om. 8. McKkniik, I) V. Maksii

Advcrtlwmeiit uuaccomiiitiled by ipeclfic
lutructlon Ituerted until urtlcrrd out.

Advertisement discontinued before expiration
of ipeclfied period will be dialed a If con-- ,

tlnued for lull term.
Addres all couununlcilloii either to tbe

Kdltorlalor limine iJepurtment or TMK hilo
TkIBU.NK I'ltHUHlllNO COMPANV.

riiecolumiuolTHK Hilo Tkibu.sk are nlwavii
opeuto communication on subjects wltnlii me
scope uf the iaper. To recehe proper Rtlentloii,
each article must lw slgued by Ha author. The
name, when desired, will be held confident at.

riiK Hilo Tribunk Is not responsible Tor the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATTORNEYS. AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in nil Courts of the Tmltory. and
the Supreme Court of the United states.

Office: Triiiunk iiun.Dt.NT.,
11110 HawaiiIlrldge Stteet,

w. H. smithI.ftllI.ONI)C. M.

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ILwatl.u, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Skvkuancb Huii.di.nc.
Opposite Court House. HILO. HAWAII

J . CASTI.K RlDC.WAY TlIOS. C. RlDO.WA Y

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOHNKY.SAT-I.A-

tollcltors of Patents neutral Law Practice

IIILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.

OPPICH: Wainnueiiuc and llridKe hlreets

1M1YS1C1AXS.
j

Milton Rice M. D.
'.

Physician and Sukguon
Office, Wainnueiiue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 nnd 7:30
to 8:30 P. M. Sundoys, 9 to 11 A. M.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

I. JE, RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuetiue St. Hilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

M. M. Springer,
STENOGRAPHER AND

TYPEWRITER

Willi WISE 4 H0SS TELEPHONE 210

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you an investment guaranteed

rjtwo Trust Companies. It may make
oil rich. This is no scheme or fake.

Send 2 00 for INVESTMENT CERTIPI
CA'rtj. If you are not satisfied upon in- -

vestigation we give you your money uatu,
WELTNER & DUNN, Piscal Agents,
60 Hroadway, New York.

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGENT POR NP.W YORK LIPE

WAIANUENUE STREET. HILO

UHTAULIHHKU 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu - Oajiu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change huslnes

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano In

TIME TABLE
Iii effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday,

A.M. l'.M STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7yo 3: IV Hilo.... 9yoi 6:00
7:50) nr...Olmt Mill. 9:101 S:30
S:oo 3M" ar Kcanit... 9:00 5:15
8:15 4:00 ar... Fertn1alc...ar 8M51 5:00
8:30 4:30 ir..Moutit. V'w..lv 8:30 4:45 n.

A.M. I'.M SUNDAY. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:30 lv Hilo nr Io:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 ur...Olna Mill...nr IO'.IO 5UO
8:30, 4:00 ur Kcnntt nr Io:00 501
8:45 4:i5 nr... Ferndalc.ar 9M5 445
9:00 4:30 nr..Mottnt. V'w-l- v 9:30 4:30

A.M. FOR PUNA P.M.
10:30 lv Hilo ar 3:50
10:50 nr...01na Mill...nr 3:30
Ii:20 nr..l'nlioa Junc.nr 3:00
i a 40 nr ration nr 2:40
12:00 nr..IoUoa Juncnr 2:20
12:20 nr I'tnia lv 2:00

A.M Sunday. P.M.
9:00, lv Hilo ar 4:50
9:20!, nr...O!nn Mill...nr 4:30

IOIOS. nr.,l'.ilioa June, 4:00
10:25 nr Palioa nr 3:40
I0M5... nr..l'iilion Jtmcar 3.20

nr Putin lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
are'sold 011 Saturdays ami Sundays, good
returning, until tlie lollowing Monday

0I1.
Commutation tickets, eood for twenty- -

'five rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets nre sold at very I

I
low rates.

V H. I.AMHERT,
Superintendent.

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGK, IIILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

I'OR PUHLIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to nnd

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rales, l.nuucues nnti rowooais to nirc

i'orPrivalei,icnicsn,ul,noonUB,itri',es

RING UP ON THLKPHONE

AGENTS POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-starte- r nud reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from li u. p. upwards.
Hoats fitted with this engine or frames 01

nuy size to order. Por particulars npply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane!

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Inkw vork SAN l'KASCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. .& CO.,

LIMITED.
BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
...EIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments ot collce ami sugar.

SPICESt
f Many who read this advertisement
f have never seen any PURE

BLACK PEPPER. In its
pure Mate it is n most pleasing,
fragrant, pungent condiment, but
the article commonly sold a little
black pepper and it lot of roasted
peanut shells, cannot appeal to any fione. Our PEPPER comes in f
15c, 25c, 40c and 75c tins, and it f
will be a lesson to you to try n tin
of it and learn how little you have
known of BLACK PEPPER.

In future advertisements we will

speak of Red Pepper, White Pep- -

per, English Mustard. Leaf
..

Sage, t
Allspice, etc. III the meantime we

want to show you the goods at our
store.

M
i

he Owl Drug Co., Ltd.

Hilo, Hawaii
' f

LEGAL NOTICES.

the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit
Territory of Hnwnii, U. S. A.

In Pkoiiatk At Chamiihks.
In the matter of the ljstnte of JOSK

GOMIJS JARH1NK, deceased.
Petition having been filed by the Ad-

ministrator of the nliove estnte, praying
that an order mny be issued tohimtoscll
the rcnl estnte of'said estate to pay the
debts nnd expenses of the said estate,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 22ml day of September, nt 9 o'clock

111. nt the Court room of the Pourth
Circuit Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, is np.
pointed the time nnd place of hearing
said petition, when nil persons interested
in said estate may appear nnd show cause
if any they have, why the prayer ol said
petition should not lie granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 25, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Hy Chat. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Administrator. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
'Porrilnrv.... ...... l... IlllWHli. II. S. A.j - -- -

tv lDntisrirAT
In the matter of the Guardianship of

HENRY NAKAPUAHI, a minor, of
Hilo, Island and Territory of Hnwnii.

The netition of Mrs. Makaleka R. Na- -

.1 1: r .1 i...Kaiiiiani i.o, mi: iMiuruiuu UI llli: uuc
naimd minor, wherein she asks for mi,
order of sale of certain real estate, in
which said minor owns mi undivided in- -

terest, being half of 8.50 acres of laud
wuau hi i.iuu no. nuumMi.i, ,....,..,..,..
a portion of R. P. Grant No. 2221, and
"Herein sue sets lorm certain reasons
why sucli real estate should he sold nun
the proceeds otherwise invested, having

S!1...1

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, I

the 15th day of September, A. I). 1903, nt
y O CIUCK tl. III. UL 111c .uuil inmat ui
South Hilo, Hawaii, be, and is hereby
appointed the time nnd place for the
hearing of said petition, when and where
the next ol km ol saui ward and nil per-
sons interested in sjid estnte, may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not be I

rmiiirii
Hilo, Hawaii, August 15, 1903.
Hy the Court:

42-- DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court, of the Pourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

In Pkouath At Chamiihks.
In the matter of the Estate of GUS

SCHWARTZ, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that n final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may be ascer-
tained and declared, and discharging him
from all further responsibility ns such
administrator,

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 15th day
orsepteinber,i903,at 9ociocka.m..atcricancrui!.ers and San
Chambers, 111 the Court House nt South
Hilo. Hawaii, be and the same is hereby I'rancisco have received orders
appointed the tune and place for hearing
said petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may appear and show-
case, if any they have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 11, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 41-- 4

Notice to Creditors.

In theCircuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, S. A.
In PKonvris At Chamiihks.

In the matter of the Estate of DANIEL
IWIKAU WAILANI, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appjinted Administratrix
ol the s'Ud deceased,

All creditors said estate are hereby
Mntffi.wl tr. trrc,it,t t1l,r plnillltt Vl'llf'tllcf
secured or otherwise, dulv verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the uu -

in Hilo,

iiiuiuiii iium ui mo w

claims, if any, will be forever barred.
IIANA WAILANI.

Administratrix.
Hilo, Hawaii. Aug. 1903. 43.4

Notice to Creditors.

In t.lie tiiottir of Estate of JOSE
I'J.wlVi-.iJ-

, l(tliu-l-il- .

Notice is hereby uiven that the under- -

signed has been appointed Administrator
ofthe estate of jo,e Mores, late Hilo,
Hawaii, deceased. creditors of

:", ",!!V:i ";!.(,.i;ri;
the proper voucheis, if any exist, even
though said claims may be secured
mortgage estate, to under- -

signed admiiiistr. uor or to his attorneys,
Smllh & inrhonili at their office in Hilo,
Hawaii, within si x mouths from the date
ofthe first publication of this notice, or
within months from the date when
said claims fall due, or they will be -

ever wrrei ,.,,,
Administrator of the estate of Jose i'lor'es,

M , ,,1C""SC,VI
Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 4, 1903.

SMmi & ,,AH,S0NJii
Attorneys for Administrator. 44-- 4

For Sale.
Mountain View Fruit Orchards:

Fresh imported cows, Peking
birds, donkeys, potted palms and

ferns. Inquire Hilo Drug Store.

SIIUKT (UHLKURAMS.

Cllv.latid, Aug. 29. Joseph Ila-wort- h,

the nctor, is dead.

Iioston, Aug. 29. Frederick Law
Olmsted, the landscape nrchitect, is
dead.

Kustendji, Sept. i. King Ferdi
natid embarked last night for Bul-

garia.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. Judge
Rstee will sail for Honolulu on Sep-

tember 5.

St. Paul, Sept. 1. Three thous

Brooklyn
to

U.

of

iiiiiu

of

and Philippine veterans are in con
vention here.

Cadiz, Sept. 1. The report of
the sinking of the Austrian gun
boat Sherla is unfounded.

, .. ,
3AI1 ITUIICISCU, VUII. 21). II lire

in bcott est Van Arsdale S lumber.,., ,.r n ,,.,.. ici.J

.Sofin. Amr. on. TI10 sitnnlinn' '
at Adriniiople is alarming. I he
Turkish population is fleeing,

Aden, Arabia, Sept. I . The sale, .
0I immense minllt:t:es arms and
ammunition to tile .Mad Altlllall

-
as OU-i- i tracul to .1 London lirm.

New York, Sept. i. Prominent
lm. lmvc begun a movement to
gi;c Sir Thomas Liptou a suitable
memento to be raised by national
subscription.

Genoa, Italy, Aug. 29. The
American gunboat Machias left this
port today under sailing orders to
join the American squadron at
Beiiut, Syria.

Sheepshead, New York, Aug. 29. J

--The Sheepshead Futurity race
n n today was won by Hamburg
Belle, with Leonidas second and
Miuutemau third.

San Francisco, Sept. 1 An
alleged will of Charles Fair anony-
mously mailed to Judge Murasky
leaves a mysterious son $800,000.
Experts declare the will a forgery.

Nice, Italy, Aug. 28. The Am- -

set sail for Beirut, Syria, via Genoa,
where they will be joined bv the
Machias.

New York, Aug. 29. The severe
fitnrtn nrpvnllitir nlntif the Const

today made it impossible to hold
the last race of the international
series. The yachts did not leave
their moorings.

Caracas, Sept 1. Foreigners pre-

senting claims against Venezuela
are being persecuted. Five Italians
have been arrested and one was
killed while escaping. Letters
being intercepted.

Constantinople, Aug. 29. There
has been fierce fighting at Passe- -

quaj ; which 150 Turks were

Turks met heavy losses.

Sofia, Sept. 1. The belief pre- -

iihiIp linrn flint uiir lntiitmi lli1frn--w" ..." .b."'and Turkey is inevitable. It, will
not come ironi a iormni tieciarauon,

, 'I
eireiiiusi.iiiL-e-s luicmg iiuiues

of insurgents across the border.

Rome, Italy, Aug. 28. A train
''earing soldiers on their way to
participate in the Royal festivities
at Undine was wrecked today.'
Sixteen men were killed outright
. tilc first crash. Sixtv were in -

, '
jured, some ol litem totally.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 28.
, . o,n, n,.n,r,'

ment today that the most vigorous
measures will be taken to compel

the Turkish Government to make
full reparation for the murder of
Vice Consul Magelsseu. Should
,!,. i, n i,BC:,fln ,

. nmnlvV..V..V. W ....J !" 'V, -J

a :.. .1 a.i...:!UBU,rt" "" "inm,n,ra,u" ua'.
Cotton lias uceii ordered to seize
Turkish ports and Minister Leish- -

u,nn" .v:ii withdrawn petlillilb
proper settlement.

P. S. Lyman, the 'town of Ha-- 1 killed. Ill other encounters be-wa- ii,

Territory of Hawaii, within six tween Turks and Bulgarians the
num.,.-- , nkiwu

27,

the

All the

by
upon real tue

six
for

At
ducks,

canary

rnlWl,

0f

are

nut uy

,,

..:.i. ...1..
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TURKISH AFFAIRS.

Tito Anicriciiii Squadron Now 11 1

llelrout.

Washington, Aug." 31. There
are no new developments in the
Turkish situation. The American
squadron arrived at Ueirout Friday.

Belgrade, Aug. 31. There was
a mass meeting here hist evening in
which thousands demonstrated their
sympathy for Macedonia.

Sofia, Aug. 31. New risings are
reported in various parts of Mace-

donia.
Salomon, Aug. 31. Reports con-

tinue to come in of outrages com-

mitted by the insurgents.
Adriauople, Aug. 31. The in

surgents have blown up tbe bar
racks at Ghioktipe, killing sixty
soldiers.

Loudon, Aug. 31. The Mace-

donian situation is grave. Anarchy
prevails throughout the country
and a famine is feared. The num-

ber of insurgents is increasing.
Salonica, Aug. 31. One thous-

and Bulgarians have been killed in
battle at Stnilovo. The Turkish
lov; is insignificant.

FiiiiiiIIvs Veiiuuious.

Constantinople, Aug. 28. Am-

erican Minister Lcislimauu todav
presented the demands of the
United States in consequence of the
assassination of Vice Consul Mag-elsse- n

at Beirut last Sunday The
The demands arc couched in most
forceful terms which allow of no
evasion by the Turkish Govern-

ment. The Turkish officials as- -

sured Minister Leishmaun that full
reparation would be made.

The situation throughout Turkey
is daily growing more critical. An
investigation is going 011 of the
affair at Uskub.

The Turkish population has been
stirred to the highest pitch of fan-

atical excitement owing to the hos-

tile action of the Powers. A mas-

sacre oi every European in Turkey
is predicted as likely at any time.
The officials of the Government
seem incapable to quel the growing
spirit of war against the Christians
of all countries.

P11111111111 Revolutionists.
Panama, Aug. 31. The revolu-

tionary spirit against the Govern-
ment is steadily growing. Citizens
of Panama are highly incensed
against the Colombian Government
on account of the rejection of the
Panama Canal Treaty. It is prob
able that a movement for the inde-

pendence of Panama will have a
strong following in event the Col-

ombian Congress fails to decide
upon amendments to the treaty
which offer reasonable prospect of
acceptance by the United States.

Americans in Peril.
Washington, Aug. 29. Minister

Leishmau in his communications to
tlii Rfntf IVnnrlmpiit tnkps n vorv

. V ". "
cnriniK view ui iuv: tumimuiu. m
Turkey The continued fighting
in Macedonia and the successes of'
the insurgent forces has aroused the
Turkish population to a bitter feel-

ing toward all Christians. Mr.
Leishmau considers that Americans

.,.
, urkey are :in constant peril.

The fanatical spirit that prevails
among Unpeople making possible
an outbreak nt any moment,

7' Z. ...
Washington, ocpt. I. l lie l urk- -

ish Minister visited Secretary Hay,r 1...1.1.. ....i .t.llouy. pnnniu iquomiiue
recall ot the squauron anil assureu

ithe Secretary that Americans would
(je protected. Recall is impossible,

There has been no communication
with Admiral Cotton as yet.

Washington, Aug. 29. It tie- -

velops that Vice Consul Magelssen
was not killed as reported. An un- -

,, ,
Known iissuiiiiiii iiicuf nt htm and
,isscd. The error 1 rose from a

mistake in reading a ciphergram,
Turkey promises full reparation,
but the squadron has not been

LEGISLATORS CAN RUN.

Knox Will Xot Hull In to llecldn
Question.

Honolulu, Aug. 28. Attorney
General I.orrin Andrews this morn-

ing received n cable message from
United States Attorney General P.
C. Knox, in answer to a cable sent
yesterday by Mr. Andrews, declin-

ing to give an opinion as to whether
or not members of the Legislature
nre eligible for election to county
officers.

Yesterday morning Mr. Andrews,
wishing to hurry the answer to the
question he had sent to Washing-
ton through the mail, sent n tele-

gram to Attorney General Knox,
requesting an immediate opinion
UP tlle question above stated.
Mr. Andrews took this action at
the suggestion of the Governor,
who was desirous of having the
opinion of the Federal authority
before nomination papers fall due.

An answer to the cable was re-

ceived the first thing this morniug.
Attorney General Andrews stated

that he had not believed that Mr.
Knox would give an opinion in the
matter.

The answer, declining to express
an opinion, disclaims any authority
to make a ruling in the case and
the affair is left entirely with the
Territorial authorities.

Attorney General Andrews l?as

already expressed his own opinion
as to whether members of the Legis-
lature were eligible to take office
under the counties, deciding that
they were entitled so to do; that
there was nothing in law to pre-

vent them from doing so.
The wording of the cablegram

received this morniug was as fol-

lows:
"It is not proper for me to give

opinions in such cases. My response
was delayed on account of mislay-
ing your communication."

"This," said Mr. Andrews, "is a
polite way of suggesting that the
Territory settle such questions at
home."

Dr. Athertoii Dend.

Honolulu, Aug. 28. Dr. Ather-
toii, son of the late J. B. Athertoii,
and brother of Charles and Frank
Athertoii, of this city, died yester-
day at Liberty, New York, a cable-

gram to tlutt effect arrived this
morning.

Dr. Athertoii had been ill for a
long time at Liberty and in the
midst of this illness, when there
seemed to be no hope of his recov-

ery, he married the lady to whom
he was betrothed, this being the
ardent wish of both.

Mrs. Athertoii, mother of the
young physician, and Mrs. Theo.
Richards, a sister, were at the bed-

side when death came to claim an-

other victim, Charles Athertoii
left in the Alameda the other day
...i.i. .,. :...... , ...wuu me nueiiiion 01 going to nis
brother but, unfortunately, he is
fnn att,

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organued Under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-

ments and Real Rstale.

Homes limit on the Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE:
McINTYRE HUILDING

HONOLULU, T.H.

Tho Hawaiian Realty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KENTWEI.L.
General Manager
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